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Submit anything I I I I ,need you to get this bulletin' going, 10 help me ond contrtbute
1nthlng you with 11 long os you think the subject Is Interesting. Right now, the only
thing I won't Print 1111rtlcle on the eHect chemlcel m11ce ups of the p11nt1 used on
slgn11 boHt of the I 930's, though I would probably print It If I didn't heue anything
better.
I need 1rt1cl11, photogreph1, euen drawings ( I'm one of the HOTIOH's grephlc ertlsts 10
drawings ere not 1 pr1orty, though I think we'll all get sick of them after a whlle, so
don't be discouraged, that's the lest thing I went to happen). Right now I'm Hklng
nicely, don't matce me get pushy, submit now!!! I hate being oushy ..•
~This ts going to be a ca11u1 paper, so wrtte sem1-cosau1, don't ouer do It
though, we haue to be able to read It, OK. It doesn't heue to be typed (though typed
articles are pnferred), but melee sure your handwriting Is seml-leglble.
Photographs are dlfflcult to prtnt with 1 photocopier, so mate
sure It has good contrast. Blact and white photos accomplish this the best, but I wlll
take color photos. Beggen can't be choo11n, so I'll probably tate just about anything.
Photo graphs should not be any larger then 8*8, no smaller than 1*2.
Dll1mlmlllDgJD- Houe fun, be creauue, maybe someone could start a comic str1p.
Drawings can be In lnlc, In pencll (#2 or d1rter),photocop1es are nne 4please mate two
so I can plclC out the better copy). The drawing can be comlc11, lllle llRele MP 111 Ute
ff:Mt, or reallstlc Hice the GP-9 below. Rnd don't be afraid, I mtrcrttlslze someone's
work unless It's lnulted, and there two ways t1 do that, ask for a critique, or malee fun
Df someone else's wort.
- - - Rrtwort and photographs snauld neue captions, true or just made up.
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Yep, it's true. kiddo, the Central Region has its very own bulletin! And you are going to
help make it happen!
Well. first off. let me say thank you for voting me in to the office of Region Rep. Ok,
that's all the hearty thank you I can give for now. we have things to accomplish.
lP'!n&, I need submissions now. I want submissions now! It's not just my club. it's our
club. we a11 should do are part. this means you I Not your neighbor. you! Submission
Rules can be found on page t!rone.
I also want you to send in your ideas. suggestions. complaints( should be plenty of
those I), and compliments( rare breed). I need to know what your thinking or I'll just be
walking in the dark. Aad reaeaber. al'Yays put your aaae. address. and
phone • oa whateTer you sead so I can giTe you a decent response.(Don't
worry, I don't care how bad. cruel.. or indecent the complaint is. you won't get kicked
out, I might. but you won't)
•es&. how about some background of the PILOT, well Ok. there is none. This is true.
when I was nominated I heard. sort of off hand. that there was a bulletin. sometime.
way back when. So I decided to make up a whole new bulletin from scratch, frankly
until a month ago I didn't know that one ever existed, let alone what it looked like.
l'ov. about the name, PILOT is na.med after C,B&Q's E-5 •9911-A.Silver Pilot. since I don't
know anything about the old bulletin (including if it actually existed!) . I'm not going
to use the old name. The Silver Pilot should represent decent amount of this region,
since the C.B&Q was fairly widespread. and don't think I'm being bias to my favorite
railroad, if that was true this thing would be called V/line News. (V /line is a R.R. in
Victoria. Australia.)
Ot, this bulletin will contain member submitted articles. drawings. and photographs
on a normal basis. I will start printing ads for members that want to have one. These
ads are going to be for services that certain members would like to offer. There will not
be IAY Pike Ids. I Yant people to yrite &bout their model rajlroads for free.
So. if you wish to write about your model RR, please do so. I think these articles would
be very interestina.
Nov about the way this bulletin is printed. Right now I think that this particular issue
will be photocopied. but the issues to come will hopefully be off-set printed. Off-set
printing should greaUy improve the quality of this bulletin. It may also allow us to use
half-tones, which makes photographs easier to print.
Aa• t&I a111 laflfll&& lkla1, I need aEditorl!lll I'm not vhat you would call
a English major, so I need someone that's willing to go through about three to ten
articles a month correcting assorted grammar errors. You would then send the articles
to me and I will do the layout. Correcting the articles is all you have to do. I can do the
rest. PLEASE contact me by callin& (313) 27+-4975, or by vritin& me at 22<%3 Edison.
Dearborn. MI 48124.
T11. this bulletin will be distributed monthly, so I will 'need a decent amount of articles
from you to so I can fill the pages. If I don't get enough articles. I send you some very
pretty, 12.lill.sheets of paper, verstehen? ja. Gut! (it's german).
Well that's all for now. if you have any questions. write or call me.
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This is what l"OU can apt.ct to happt.n ove.r th& coaing l"&&r; a rt.gul&rll" print.Mi
bullt.tin, a. rebirth in latll.b&r to •IMbt.r COllll.unica.tion, a. hug& eapha.sis on
gdning nw M.me.rs, a. e.ve.n grute.r eaphuis on incnuing M.IMbe.r pa.rticipa.tion,
a. Rt.prt.se.nta.tiv& that's willing to a~& this rt.gion 11, U\4 aost ot a.11, e.xpe.ct
to work.
I • na.cly to do this, in hot, I'vt. a.lr&a.d.11 tackled. tht. tirst obje.otiv..,
ge.tting 1. ngulul11 print&d llullt.tin going. But I' a not going to stop a.t that,
this a&gion nud.s a. lot of h&lp to ge.t b&elc on tr&eJc, right now it's ruiming
about u well as tht. D&troit Pt.cpl& Mover. Wht.n I'• d.ont. I wmt this P.t.gion
running lik & the GemU\ r t.d.&ru 1.1.il•a.ys, c lun, hst, md. ett ic ie.nt. .And.
tog&th&r w&' r& going to do it.
Ht.re a.re sotae. ot the icl&.&s th1.t I will he. putting into 1.ction within a. 111.onth or

two ........ .

'*' 1. Dispb11s a.t tru.n shows: I • now pre.paring a display that 11.tabers will use.
to ga.in new neabe.rs 1.t tnin shows, true. hirs, e.tc. I will the.n d.on1.te. this
d.isp lq to mp uahe.r th.at. is going to h.a.vt. a. show n&U h.ia.. I will a.ls o s md it
to 111Mb&rs who liv& n&&r a show that I tincl in o, wt.n it this atMb&r d.idn' t
reque.st it tirst. I will P•l1 tor the. cost of th& tul& ancl an31 oth&r te.&s
involv&d in g&tting into th& show, a.ll l'OU hw& to d.O is show up, Ht up, and
try to t•.llc U\yhocly inte.re.ste.4 into j o.ining. It l)ou ha.Vt. &nlJ sp&oUl tue.nt,
shOW' it oft, for instance., I' a a cle.ce.nt utist, so I would d.o soae. clrw ings
while I' a there. and. show oft ay •orJc to anybody int&re.st&d. As tor how to
volunte.e.r, se.nd ae. your nae., a.ddre.ss, bte. ot show, phone.# (both l)Ours U\d
shows), cost tor a. tult. (it l)OU d.on' t know this wt. surt. pou ha.Vt. th& show's
phone.I), location ot show, and &nl"thing that l'OU think aq bt. illlportant, at lgut
a. iaonth before the show ope.ns. As tor thou who I pick out on llf.11 own &ocord.,
the.p will rue.iv& a. tom in th& a&il 2 aonths he.tore. the. show.
'*2. Dispbps tor }'OU loc&J. hobby shop: Th&H dispbys will b& tre.& a.t your
re.que.st and. ue. now a.va.ilul&. You aust we. sure. that it is Ok •ith the. shop
ownt.r b&t ore :pou r&que.st it. You. aust uJntain it and smd at. all th& oOM.p lt.te.4
totlls a.s soon &s poss.iblt..
'*' 3 . Printt.d 131-1-s: Ont. of th& things th.at d.iscourag&d u with this J.&gion (th&
whol& club for that aatt&r) is that I was coapl&t&ly in tht. elm on what this
Rt.gion's (club's) rul&s w&r•. so, oVt.r th& 51Jllll&r I, md. &nlJ ldllber thi.t wishe.s
to h&lp, will ooabin& ol4 l•s W'ith nw l•s to tom a nw ae.gion constituion,
th.is constitution will the.n b& put betor& &l.l ce.ntr&J. J.&gion amt.rs so th&y can
vott. on it. If it is approYMl with a 3 to 1 aug.i:A it wW b& fiA&lil&d,
print&d, and d.istr.ibutt.d to all CR amt.rs. If it isn't apprOVt.d I'll uk for
suggt.Stions, md woa lil• crU)J to haw. it a.pproYMl, print&d, md. dJ.str.ibut&d
he.fore. &le.ct.ions uriVt..
'*4 Iaprov•ents for th• PILOT: I mow that th• PILOT is bran4 nw but tht.rt. art.
a lot of chage.s thi.t ue. net4t.d to tUt. pla.ot. in ord.&r to h&Vt. razining to •31
expe.cta.tions. Th&H iaprov•e.nts u& disouss&d on Page. 2.
'*'5. rund hising: rrwl11 we' rt. hrokt., so w& n&e.4 to ha.Vt. wa31s to run ao:n&y
soon. we cm probul31 nil itas at th& clispl&)l booths at th& shows, so ii you
h&Vt. a tuent thi.t oa produo• sou. 1t.11Ul& it.as, lilt. photograph)J, un it. It
11011 don't, I cm se.nd sea& of •l' worJc to Hll or woa bl' &nlJ oth&r d.on&t.i:Ag
uaber. ¥& oa &lso Ht up doJu.tion boxt.s at th& booths. This is Uri subj e.ct to
work &road so I nt.&d :pour id.&u, fut.
'*'6. catr&l bgion casus: It's ooaing .i:A Ja&.
*1. catr&l bgion Direct.oz,: It's ooa.i:Ag in "'1plt.
*8. Your Id.&u: Sad th• to: Pt.t&r Sohit.rloh
2~63 ld.ison st.
Deaaom, ea 48124
Phonel (313) 274-4975 That's all for now!

Drawings by Peter SChierloh an::I JCJITI Rlnm iasch Photc:cop1es
direct frcm originals or ya.r very OH'l signed irig1nat Send SSAE
to Peter Schierlch at 22463 Edison St , Deartxrn, Ml 48124 fir a
list cf the dra..ings available fir reprcduetia;i. ir fa:- the cost of
ya.r very 1>11 original. 0-iginals are of ya.r t>l1 idea n:it c:ne that
has been creViOl.JS)d made fir the HJTSOX IT the PLOT.
cost is $ . 1o for photococies els S&H Originals are Criced en
difficulty , please indicate the artist yw wish to· make dr~ng.
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Any body that has something to sell or service to remer mi vants their presetce
knovn. This -'. page is tba vay to
It gives you tba publicity you need at a price
you can afford. At a cost of only .05 per 50 spa line, it's the best deal in tovn.
Payment cm be in cmh, check, or m>ney order made out to Peter Scbierloh. For
more information contm:t Pe~ Schierloh at (313)274-4975
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